
 Our churches are a part of the West Ohio Conference.  Every year pastors and lay 

people from all over West Ohio gather at Lakeside for our Annual Conference to continue the 

discussion of who God has called us to be as His church and how best we can fulfill the mission of, 

“making disciples of Christ for the transformation of the world.”   Your pastor and your lay leader 

represent your beliefs and desires as the business of the church is discussed. 

Each day at Annual Conference begins with an inspiring worship service.  Some of these 

services feature a guest speaker.  In the past we have had bishops from one of the four partners 

in ministry that our conference has – Mexico, North Katanga (Africa), Russia, and Southeast Asia.  

It is truly amazing to hear about some of the aspects of ministry that we have helped promote in 

some of these areas, such as helping to purchase an airplane for North Katanga to help transport 

medical supplies and patients and helping to build a church in Vietnam so that United Methodism 

would be a recognized Christian faith in that country.  These are the inspirational stories that let 

you know that our apportionments – our weekly giving – do some amazing things in the world 

when combined with our brothers and sisters throughout the West Ohio Conference.   

 Perhaps it is because of our involvement in North Katanga that we have seen first-hand 

the devastation of malaria in Africa.  Recognizing that malaria is a disease that can be defeated, 

we have been involved in a major campaign to stamp out this dreaded disease.  We helped raise 

enough money to purchase the airplane that is now bringing relief to the people of North 

Katanga.  We helped purchase 15,600 mosquito nets in our Nothing But Nets campaign.  And we 

have set a goal to raise 3.5 million dollars in the fight to wipe out malaria, and we are not alone 

as 18 annual conferences throughout the United States have set a goal of raising $75 million in 

this effort.  We are in the final push of that goal that was established a couple of years ago with 

a target date of 2015.  Currently we are at 90% of that goal which is why I have urged you 

several times this year to consider giving towards this goal.  We know what it’s like to live without 

the fear of malaria in this country.  Let’s help give the people of Africa that same, joyous feeling.  

There will be one more special offering at the end of May, but you can make a donation towards 

this fight at any time.  Let me know if you want further information. 

 Our churches are also involved in two other campaigns of being the hands and feet of 

Christ.  We have asked the ladies to consider making up a health kit to send to UMCOR 

(information is available at the church).  This is our churches’ first responder unit to disasters 

around the world that will see that these kits get to wherever they are most needed.  The men of 

the church have an outreach opportunity as well – to help feed the hungry.  We are asking that 

guys bring in a sack of potatoes.  Both the health kits and potatoes are to be brought to the 

church on Sunday, June 7th.  Pastor Randy and your lay leader, Janice Locker, will transport these 

to Annual Conference where they will be added to those brought from the rest of our conference 

to make a huge impact in the mission field. 

Please Join Us for a Service At: 

Botkins United Methodist  Church 

Sunday School 8:00 A.M. 

Worship Service 9:00 A.M 

                 OR 

Anna United Methodist Church 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worship Service 10:45 A.M. 

 

Pastor:  Randy Locker  

Phone:   937-726-3318  

E-mail:  lrlocker@gmail.com 

 

Botkins UMC Lay Leaders: 

Sherrill Skinner 

Phone:   937-693-6822 

Alan Locker 

Phone:   937-658-2388 

 

Anna UMC Co-Lay Leaders: 

Abby Lightle 

Phone:  937-726-7044 

Randy Boyd 

Phone: 937-710-3721 
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Acts of God – we hear that so often from people who try to say that a natural 

disaster or an accident that takes a life are just acts of God.  People who say such 

things couldn’t be further from the truth.  God never tries to inflict pain upon His 

children. 

In the first sermon of our current series – “The Problem of Pain” – I talked 

about the three aspects of God’s Will.  We start with His intended will where we 

remember that God intended the world He created to be perfect.   But God did not 

create people to be mindless robots.  He gave us freedom of choice through His 

permissive will.  Because bad choices were made, sin entered the world.  We are living 

in this world of God’s permissive will – in an exciting but sin-filled world.  The third 

aspect of God’s will is His ultimate will.  We must trust that ultimately God will bring us 

back to the paradise He intended for us to live in. 

We must never forget the truth of the statement that the apostle Paul made in 

the eighth chapter of his letter to the Romans.  In all things, God works for the good of 

those who love him!  God doesn’t cause bad things to happen to any of us, but he can 

work through any situation to bring about some good.  When we ourselves are in the 

midst of a bad or tragic situation, it is understandably tough to hold onto this promise.  

But hold on is what we must do. 

God never allows us more than we can handle, but there are times when we 

are not meant to handle it alone.  That is where the true Acts of God come in.  WE are 

to be those acts of God  to others – that listening ear, that gentle touch, that word of 

encouragement. 

Please come and join us for the rest of the series as we explore faithfulness in 

the midst of pain, betrayal, and tragedy.  We are using as our guide Joseph, a man 

who experienced much pain but held fast to his faith in God through everything. 

 Don’t forget some special days coming up in the next few months.  May 10th is 

Mother’s Day, when we celebrate our mothers.  On that day we will have special music from 

our after-school program – the Sparkplugs – as they wind up their school year. 

 May 24th is our normal graduation/ Memorial Day Sunday.  On this day we like to 

recognize those of our youth who are graduating from high school or college.  If you know of 

anyone who might be ready to graduate, please let Pastor Randy know. 

 Father’s Day will be celebrated on Sunday, June 21st.  This is the Sunday when we 

recognize what our fathers mean to the family. 

 You can look ahead to July when we will have our annual Vacation Bible School.  We 

will once again combine with our brothers and sisters from St. Paul Lutheran Church in Botkins.  

The VBS will be held at the Anna Church from Sunday evening, July 19th through Thursday the 

23rd.  We will then have our VBS program on Sunday afternoon, July 26th.  More information 

will be forthcoming, including how to sign your kids up online. 

“God doesn’t cause bad 

things to happen to any 

of us, but he can work 

through any situation to 

bring about some 

good.” 

Special Dates Coming Up 

Sermon Series 

Teach Me Lord 

Teach me, Lord, the ways of 

truth, 

So I may not abuse my youth 

In idle things that will not give 

Instructions in the way to live. 

Bless me with a godly mind 

That I may walk and be most 

kind 

To all of those who may not 

know 

The Christian way in which to 

go. 

Teach me, Lord, in my old age 

To see your goodness in every 

page 

Of my Bible as I read 

Of how you'll meet my every 

need. 

Please teach me, Lord, this 

prayer I pray 

To serve you now in every way.--

Submitted by About.com member, 

Shirley Strawter Ministries  
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April was a very busy month for the Botkins UMW; on April 7th we went to Jackson 

Center UMW’s “Know thy Neighbor” meeting, and on April 9th we went to Maplewood “Know 

thy Neighbor.”  

 

We will be having a garage / bake sale on May 8th and 9th at Carol and Jerry 

Vaughn's house from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.  Proceeds will again benefit the Elevator Fund.  If 

you have any unwanted treasures or baked goods  are appreciated.  Our Goal is to beat last 

years total of $450.   

 

 Our next meeting will be May 14th at 7 pm.   We were invited by the president of the 

district to come to Anna for their annual meeting, but have not been formally invited yet by the 

Anna ladies.  So as of now, I am not sure if the meeting will be at Botkins or Anna.  We’re 

still waiting for confirmation from Anna and will let everyone know. 

 

 On June 11th,  our "Ladies Nite Out"  will be at the New Knoxville Historical Society 

museum, with five buildings  to tour.  We will begin with a meal at The Main Street Station, at 

6:00 P.M..  As it approaches we will let you know about a meeting time at the church for those 

who want to ride over together. 

 

Looking ahead, the United Methodist Women will serve a meal at the Alpha Center in 

Sidney on September 8th.  More specific details will be available as we near that time. 

 

 Anyone interested in any of these activities, please call Vickie at 419-753-2194.  All 

women of the church are invited and encouraged to attend our functions. 

So Blessed by You, Mom 

A mother who always cares, 

A mother who’s always there. 

A mother who always prays, 

A mother who always stays. 

When things get rough, 

When life gets tough, 

When all is just too much to bear, 

God’s Word she shares. 

God’s light she shines. 

So blessed God made this mother mine. 

Author Unknown  

United Methodist Women 

Mother’s Day Poem 

My Hero 

My hero is the quiet type, 

No marching bands, no media hype, 

But through my eyes it's plain to see, 

A hero, God has sent to me. 

With gentle strength and quiet pride, 

All self-concern is set aside, 

To reach out to his fellow man, 

And be there with a helping hand. 

Heroes are a rarity, 

A blessing to humanity. 

With all they give and all they do, 

I'll bet the thing you never knew, 

My hero has always been you. 

.--Anonymous 

Father’s Day Poem 

In Honor of Our Mothers & Fathers  
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MAY 2015 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 

3 4 5 6 

Rita Baumer 

Joe Schnippel 

7 8 9 

10 
Tom & Rita 
Baumer 

11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 

Joe Bellmer 

Sarah Bellmer 

23 

24 25 26 

Jim & Bonnie 

Bellmer 

27 28 

Randy & Janice 

Locker 

29 30 

31 

Risa Monfort 

 

JUNE 2015 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 
 

Carol Vaughan 

10 
J 

Janice Locker 

11 
 

Alan & Jennifer 
Locker 

12 13 

14 15 

Tom Baumer 

16 

Kya Skinner 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

 

Dave & Connie 
Mielke 

28 29 30  
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2  

3 

Communion 
Servers:    
Betty Buehler & 
Vivian Hovatter 

 

Greeters:  
Jerry & Carol 
Vaughan 

4 

Botkins  

Church Council 

7:00 P.M. 

5 6 
Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 P.M. 
 

 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

8 - 11 A.M. BUMC 
12 - 3 P.M.  AUMC 

7 8 

Botkins UMC 
Community 
Garage &  

Bake Sale 

Jerry & Carol 

Vaughan’s Garage 

9 

Botkins UMC 
Community 
Garage & 

Bake Sale 

Jerry & Carol 

Vaughan’s Garage 

10 

Mother’s Day 

 

 

 

Greeters:  
Rita Baumer & 
family 

11 12 13  

 
Pastor Out of 

Office  
(Pastoral Gathering 
at Ginghamsburg 

Church) 

14 

UMW Yearly 

District Meeting 

Anna 6:30 P.M. 

15 16 

17 

 

 

 

 

Greeters:  
Jim & Bonnie 
Bellmer & family 

18 

Anna Church 

Council 

7:00 P.M. 

19 20  
Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 P.M. 
 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

8 - 11 A.M. BUMC 
12 - 3 P.M.  AUMC 
Last Choir Practice 

21 22 23 

24 

Memorial/
Graduation 

Sunday 

 

 

Greeter:   

Lisa Bodenmiller 

25 

 

Memorial Day 

26 27  
Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 P.M. 
 

 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

8 - 11 A.M. BUMC 
12 - 3 P.M.  AUMC 

28 29 30 

31 

 

 

Greeters:  
Jon & Lori Boyd & 
family 

 

2015 

Fish Pond Food Pantry -   

May item is 

Juice (Assorted Flavors) 

*Please no grapefruit .  



2015 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 

Botkins  

Church Council 

7:00 P.M. 

2 3  

Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 p.m. 
 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

8 - 11 A.M. BUMC 
12 - 3 P.M.  AUMC 

4 5 6 

7 

Communion 

Servers:  

Mary Jo Raberding 

& Lisa Bodenmiller   

 

 

Greeter:   

Betty Buehler 

8 9 10    

Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 p.m. 

 
 

11    UMW 

Ladies Night Out 

New  Knoxville 

Historical Center 

6:00 P.M. 

12 13 

14 

Flag Day 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Greeters:  

Jim & Lyn Degen 

15 Anna Church 

Council 

7:00 P.M. 

 

 

16 17  

Anna Youth Group 

5 - 7 :00 p.m. 
 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

8 - 11 A.M. BUMC 
12 - 3 P.M.  AUMC 

18 19 20 

21 

Father’s Day 

 

 

 

Greeters:   
Charles & Kathleen 
Freeman 

22 23 24  

Anna Youth 

Group 

5 - 7 :00 p.m. 
 

Pastor Office 
Hours 

25 26 27 

28 

 

 

 

 

Greeter:    

Vivian Hovatter 

29 30  
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Fish Pond Food Pantry -   

June item is 

Vegetable Oil or Crisco 

Pastor & Janice at Annual Conference Pastor & Janice on Vacation 10th -15th  

Pastor & Janice on 
Vacation 


